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2012 Small Farms and Alternative Enterprises Conference
Self-Seeding Indigo at the McLean’s
Preparing the no-till drill for seeding sunn hemp and lupine, Nov. 2011
It’s all about the biodiversity....
Adding innoculant
Sunn hemp (*Crotalaria juncea*)
Joel Love checks everything twice
Checking seed depth
Spacing, depth and soil moisture look good
Drill at 7.5”
Fluted coulters, double disk openers, press wheels
Great Plains 506 No-Till Drill (9 rows 7.5”)

![Great Plains 506 No-Till Drill](image)
McLean roller-crimper
Roller with guards
No-Till Roller Crimper

- [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-lcwB9h-MCA&feature=plcp](http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-lcwB9h-MCA&feature=plcp)
Effects of roller-crimper